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Visitors welcome during 
opening hours

Visitors welcome by 
appointment only
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PFK KENMARE 
Henry Street, Kenmare

Contact: Paul Kelly 
T: 064 6642590 
E: info@pfk.ie 
W: www.pfk.ie 
Lat: 51.878994; Lon: -9.583640 
  

Goldsmith Paul Kelly creates a diverse range of jewellery and at a range 
of price points but is famous for a signature piece with the world famous 
title Ring Of Kerry. Paul took up the ancient challenge of a poet’s myth 
when he created his first Ring of Kerry piece which he designed using 
interlocking silver and 18ct gold rings with diamond and emerald set. 
Paul works on site and loves to answer questions about the historical 
context of his Ring of Kerry as well as discussing the rest of his work.

Whether you are a lace enthusiast or just looking for a unique locally 
made gift you won’t be disappointed. Lace, books and lacemaking 
materials can be bought at The Kenmare Lace and Design Centre. As 
well as a display of beautiful antique lace from the convent of the Poor 
Clares Kenmare, you can see fascinating demonstrations of Kenmare 
Lace and other Irish laces.

OPEN
Tues-Sat
10.00 – 13.00
14.00 – 17.00

OPEN
Tues-Sat
10.00 – 13.00
14.00 – 17.00
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KENMARE LACE AND 
DESIGN CENTRE 
The Square, Kenmare Town  

Contact: Nora Finnegan  
T: 064 6642978 / 087 2346998   
E: info@kenmarelace.ie   
W: www.kenmarelace.ie   
Lat: 51.878994; Lon: -9.583640 
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Located on the N70 between Kenmare and Sneem – Woodturning and 
Uilleann Pipes. Visit the workshop and see and hear about the making 
and history of Ireland’s most traditional musical instrument. Learn 
also the process of turning the range of beautiful hand crafted items 
on show in the Gallery. Warm welcome – popular with independent 
travellers and small groups.

Just 7km from Kenmare and on the Beara Way, Charlotte Verbeek’s 
studio and gallery is well worth a visit. Please call ahead to make an 
appointment. Distinctive collectable jewellery using colourful antique 
beads and silver. Original glass beads hand crafted in Charlotte’s 
Dawros Gallery. Beautiful space in a magnificent setting. 

OPEN
Tues-Sat
10.00 – 13.00
14.00 – 17.00

OPEN BY 
APPOINTMENT 
ONLY
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CHARLOTTE VERBEEK 
ART & JEWELLERY 
Dawros Studio Gallery, Dawros 
Kenmare. 

Contact: Charlotte Verbeek 
T: 087 6875461  
E: charlotteverbeek@me.com  
W: www.charlotteverbeek.com  
Lat: 51.8450 ; Lon: -9.6186    

BLACKWATER 
WOODTURNERS 
The Old Schoolhouse, Blackwater 
Bridge, Kenmare    

Contact: Anne Dunne 
T: 087 8399472 
E: blackwaterwoodturners@gmail.com 
W: www.blackwaterwoodturners.com 
Lat: 51.5108; Lon: -9.4449 
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This candle making shop is run by BlueBell Eco Candles who are 
the makers of Irelands first natural aromatherapy candles. Excellent 
demonstration into the craft of candle making. Learn Ireland’s history 
of this age old craft. Visitors can pop in anytime to make their very 
own candle. They also offer family/ group activities where you can 
enjoy a peaceful afternoon making an array of creations. Afternoon tea 
and vintage dress up photo shoot included. 

Located near the Atlantic coast, Julia’s work is heavily influenced by 
trips to the beach. Those trips allow her to explore rock pools and 
beach comb for driftwood which she occasionally incorporates into 
her work. She takes all this back to her workshop where she will work 
with a stoneware clay to create bowls and wall art and decorate with 
handmade stamps and blue /green slips and glazes.

OPEN
Mon-Sat
10.00 – 17.30*
SUN
14.00 – 18.00

OPEN BY 
APPOINTMENT 
ONLY
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SKELLIG POTTERY   
Cealla Cnoc, Sussa 

Contact: Julia Clarke 
T: 087 9593162 
E: julia@skelligpottery.com 
Lat: 51.877127; Lon: - 10.274792 
    

THE CANDLE MAKERS  
Old Market Lane, Killarney   

Contact: Fleur or Jimmy Daly 
T: 064 6646024 
E: info@thecandlemakers.ie
W: www.bluebellecocandles.com 
Lat: 52* 3.33.3861; Lon: 9* 30.491615 

*Open ‘til 21.00 Summer months
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MUCROS WEAVING 
Muckross House, Killarney  

Contact: John Cahill 
T: 064 6634526 
E: weaving@muckross-house.ie 
W: www.muckross-house.ie 
Lat: 52.017778; Lon: -9.501667 
  

The world famous Mucros Weavers have for over 30 years produced 
quality woven accessories, under the expert eye of master weaver 
John Cahill. From small beginnings, they have grown to supply over 
100 shops worldwide. Their colourful scarves, stoles, capes and rugs, 
are made from materials such as wool, mohair and alpaca. Visitors can 
still see spinning and weaving carried out the traditional way, in their 
craft workshop.

Mucros Pottery is well known for its distinctive honey/blue range of 
hand thrown stoneware pottery. Mucros now also produce a new 
exciting contemporary gift ware range ‘Sandstorm’. Mucros pottery is a 
truly Irish handmade product with prices ranging from €5 - €150. You 
can take part in throwing a pot though pre-booking is essential. 

OPEN
Tues-Sat
10.00 – 13.00
14.00 – 17.00

OPEN
Mon-Sun
09.00 – 17.30
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MUCROS POTTERY  
Muckross House, Killarney  

Contact: Margaret Phelan 
T: 064 6670153 
E: pottery@muckross-house.ie 
W: www.muckross-house.ie 
Lat: 52.01778; Lon: -9.501667
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MARY NEESON CERAMICS 
AT THE BLUE POOL 
GALLERY  
Muckross, Killarney   

Contact: Mary Neeson 
T: 064 6629049 
E: mneesonceramics@yahoo.ie 
W: www.maryneesonceramics.com 
Lat: 52.027012; Lon: -9.488186 

The Blue Pool Gallery at the edge of the Killarney National Park is 
where Mary Neeson creates her work. This unique gallery houses 
Mary’s studio where you can witness her crafting her pieces from 
design to completion. As well as her own pieces The Blue Pool 
displays and sells works from other artists. The Gallery also contains 
a relaxed and fun space where groups can paint pottery which can 
be taken home as a unique reminder of time spent in Killarney.

A conservation service for rare books, paper conservation and book-
binding, repair, advice and disaster planning. Bookbinding available as 
well as their very unique range of notebooks and journals which retail 
under the Mucros brand name. Watch them online in interview with 
Micheál O’Muircheartaigh on www.originalkerry.com.

OPEN
Tues-Sun
10.30 – 13.00
14.00 – 18.00

OPEN
Tues-Sat
10.00 – 13.00
14.00 – 17.00
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MUCROS BINDERY  
Muckross House, Killarney 

Contact: Paul Curtis 
T: 064 6670151 
E: bindery@muckross-house.ie 
W: www.muckross-house.ie 
Lat: 52.017778; Lon: -9.501667 
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A fascinating experience to see first-hand the carding, spinning, 
weaving and finishing of scarves, shawls, tweeds, blankets and rugs. 
Seeing the production process of knitting yarns in pure new wool and 
other natural fibres drives home a huge appreciation of the fabric and 
craftsmanship of these fashion items. 

A glass blowing demonstration second to none, join Terence and his 
wife Helen for an insight into design and technique. Kerry Crafted 
Glass makes by hand mouth blown pieces of decorative glass using 
100% recycled glass. 

OPEN
Tues-Sat
10.00 – 13.00
14.00 – 17.00

OPEN
Tues-Sat
10.00 – 13.00
14.00 – 17.00
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KERRY CRAFTED 
GLASS  
Knockataggle-More, Kilcummin, 
Killarney  

Contact: Terence McSweeney 
T: 086 0824870 
E: kerrycraftedglass@eircom.net 
W: www.irishkerryglass.com 
N: 5206353; W: 00926527 
   

KERRY WOOLLEN 
MILLS  
Beaufort Killarney 

Contact: Andrew & Yvonne Eadie 
T: 064 6644122 
E: sales@kerrywoollenmills.ie 
W: www.kerrywoollenmills.ie 
Lat: 52.111168; Lon: -9.663786 
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